The UM students from Montana listed below are degree candidates for fall semester 2015.

A single asterisk after the student’s name indicates the student is expected to complete degree requirements and graduate with honors by achieving a GPA of 3.4 or higher. Double asterisks after the student’s name indicate the student is expected to complete degree requirements and graduate with high honors by achieving a 3.7 GPA or higher.

Official awarding of a degree and any official graduation with honors or graduation with high honors designation is not made until degree candidates have completed their final term of enrollment and have met all specific requirements.

ANACONDA:
Dana Anderson, AAS Practical Nursing*

ARLEE:
Aaron Brien, MA Anthropology
Wendi Jacobson, AAS Medical Information Technology*

ASHLAND:
Cherilyn Trusler, BAJ, CERPS Journalism

BELGRADE:
Cathy Beecher, MA Anthropology
Elliott McCarthy, BFA Media Arts

BELT:
Samuel Keaster, BA Communication Studies

BIG SANDY:
Timothy Faber, BA Psychology

BIG SKY:
Chad Palmer, MACCT Accounting

BIGFORK:
Brennan Boots, BSWB Wildlife Biology

BILLINGS:
Thomas Aldrich, MPA Public Administration
David Besel, BSF Forestry
Brianna Burgess, BA Psychology**
Eric Carlson, BSBAD Finance*
Patrick Cross, MS Systems Ecology
Derreck Cumin, BSBAD Management
Tori Dahl, BSBAD Marketing
Justin Enger, BS Geosciences
Karissa Frye, BAJ Journalism
Zach Gratton, BA Psychology
Phillip Griffin, BA Philosophy **
Molly Hale, CERPB Public Health
Karen Heser, BA Communication Studies
Jaime Nelson, MS Speech Language Pathology
Andrew Pitsch, BA, CERPS Sociology
Kimberly Randall, BA Art**
Elizabeth Redinger, CERPB Health & Human Performance
Jan Roddy, BA Political Science
Megan Shelhamer, BSBAD, CERPS Management
Teagan Vigesaa, BA Psychology
Daniel Wiemals, BFA Media Arts

BONNER:
Ellen Lark, PHD Integrative Micro & Biochem
Matthew Lufholm, BSF Forestry
Rose Moon, BA Biology
Robert O'Boyle, MA Anthropology

BOYD:
Kristan Apodaca, BAJ Journalism

BOZEMAN:
Kelsey Brickell, BA Environmental Studies
Ashleigh Buckner, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Dina Burkley, BA Social Work
Corey Piersol, BSBAD Marketing

BROWNING:
Jessica Edwards, BSBAD Marketing

BUTTE:
Abigail Cummings, BA Spanish*
Brianna Dolan-Norton, AAS Paralegal Studies
Christopher Freeman, BA Biology*
Aaron Johnson, BA Liberal Studies*
Angel Juarez, BAE Education
Christopher Parrett, MBA Business Administration-Exter
Braydon Schilling, EDS School Psychology

CHESTER:
John Fauerbach, BA History

CLINTON:
Nicholas Hallgren, BSBAD Management Information Systems**
Ryan Hover, BSBAD Finance

COLSTRIP:
Elizabeth Updyke, BA Theatre

COLUMBIA FALLS:
Hannah Brinton, BSBAD, CERPS Marketing*
Garrett Houston, AAS Diesel Technology
John Kuzmik, BA Spanish*
CONDON:
Chase Hulett, AA Pre-English

CORVALLIS:
Aubrey Allsop, AAS Practical Nursing**
Kassandra Boshae, AA General AA
Whitney Cranmore, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Douglas Grenfell, BAE Education
Ceara Nicholson, BA Anthropology
Gabrielle Petersen, BA Psychology
Robert Plakke, MA English
Atorian Tomes, AA General AA
Jeffrey Zilko, AAS, CERT Information Technology*

CROW AGENCY:
Geri Stewart, BA Sociology

DARBY:
Gustave Muhs, BSBAD Management

DEER LODGE:
Jherianne Phillips, BA Biology

EAST HELENA:
Lona Gregor, BA Psychology
Eric Spaulding, MS Computer Science

EMIGRANT:
Katharine White, MA Anthropology

ENNIS:
Curt Swedman, BSBAD Management Information Systems*

FAIRFIELD:
Brooke Oakley, BAE Education*
Leanne Wright, BSBAD Management Information Systems*

FLORENCE:
Lindsey Bauck, BSBAD Management
Jennifer Clark, BA Psychology
Waylon Martin, BA History
Phyllis Slominski, CERT Medical Assisting
Angela Spoelstra, BAE Education

FRENCHTOWN:
Ana Cambero, AS Registered Nursing
Amy Geaudry, BAE Education*
Myrna Holmquist, BSHHP Health & Human Performance**
Marley Keating, AAS Respiratory Care**
Kayla Knowlton, BA Media Arts
Janet Meyer, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Desire’ Michalak, BSBAD Finance
Sarah Raymond, AAS Accounting Technology*

GERALDINE:
Shay Scribner, AAS Practical Nursing*

GLASGOW:
Sydney Faul, BFA Art*
Franklin Helland, CERT Information Technology
Jesse Lawson, BA Japanese

GLEN:
Yesenia Puga-Lara, AAS Accounting Technology**

GREAT FALLS:
McKenna Bertelsen, AA Management
Sandra Boham, EDD Education Leadership
Nathaniel Cox, MA English
Trenton Cross, BSF Forestry
Emily Grotbo, BSF Forestry
Bridgit Hopkins, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Alysha Hutchinson, BA Theatre
Brady Kangas, BSBAD Management
Niki Knudson, AS Registered Nursing
Giordano Lahaderne, MA English
Moses Leavens, MS Biochemistry & Biophysics
Katherine Leonard, BSBAD Marketing
Kimberly Mader, BA Social Work
Samantha McLeod, BA Social Work
Emily Melton, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Kristin Niemi, BA Anthropology
Tamara Nyberg, AA Pre-Education
Jake Osweiler, BA Communication Studies
Jamie Pankratz, BSWB Wildlife Biology
Sarah Shroyer, BA English*

HAMILTON:
William Davis, MBA Business Administration
Heidi Duerr, AS Registered Nursing*
Hannah Gimpel, MPA Public Administration
Matthew Goger, CERT Welding Technology**
Scott Hinshaw, BSBAD Management Information Systems*
Erin Loranger, BAJ Journalism**
Neal Lynch, BA Anthropology
Anthony Murphy-Ey, AA Wildlife Biology
Rachel Reynolds, BA Political Science*
Thomas Rothie, BA Sociology
Andrew Trotter, AA Geosciences

HAVRE:
David Martens, MED Speech Language Pathology
HEART BUTTE:
Margaret Crawford, CERT Medical Information Technology

HELENA:
Brigit Baglien, BME Music**
Sofia Beneventi, BA, CERPS Communication Studies
Connor Campbell, BSBAD, CERPS Management
Annie Chase, BA Communication Studies
Nathan Christianson, BA Psychology**
Zachary Clinch, BSBAD Marketing
Ryan Clouse, BA History*
Cannon Colegrove, BSRC Resource Conservation
Tyce Dagel, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Kelsey Dalby, AS Registered Nursing*
Jennifer Daly, AAS Practical Nursing
Annie Glover, MPH Public Health
Rebecca Grassl-Smith, BA Environmental Studies
Jenifer Gursky, BA Political Science
Angelina Guzman, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Jennifer Hill-Hart, MS Environmental Studies
Jordan Hronek, BSBAD Management
Hunter Joppa, BA Social Work
Marissa Lebahn, BA Biology
Katie Mehrens, BSWB Wildlife Biology
Kaycie Murphy, BA Psychology**
Dane Newcomer, BA English
Amy Ophus, MBA Business Administration-Exter
Sophie Paton, BSWB Wildlife Biology*
Trebor Riddle, BA Psychology
Brooke Sampson, BA Sociology
Russell Stanbery, BA Physics*
Jeremy Verhasselt, MPA Public Administration
Brenna White, MPA Public Administration
Winifred Youngblood, MPH Public Health

HINGHAM:
Melissa Pester, CERT Information Technology**

HOBSON:
Kayla White, BA English*

HUNTLEY:
Andrew Bolerjack, BSWB Wildlife Biology

HUSON:
Igor Chinikaylo, AAS Management*
Jessica Sisson, AA Business Administration

KALISPELL:
Timothy Doepker, BAE Education**
Taylor Ferda, MED Education Leadership
Charlotte McGlenn, BA Psychology
Heather Murray, CERPB Public Health
Beau Servo, BA Biology
Drew Watkins, BSBAD, CERPS Management
Jon Wilson Jr., AA Health & Human Performance
Lauren Young, BAE Education*

LAUREL:
Leslie Metzger, BA English
Misael Vasquez, AAS Practical Nursing

LEWISTOWN:
McCalle Feller, BAJ, CERPS Journalism*
Gage Poss, BSF Forestry

LIBBY:
Taylor Barton, BSBAD, CERPS Marketing**
Kyle Cohenour, BA Anthropology
Cameron Hill, BSRM Parks, Tourism & Rec Management
Zachery Rebo, CERT Information Technology
Jason Schikora, BA Art

LOLO:
Phillip Beich, CERT Information Technology
Ramzi Bitar, AAS Respiratory Care*
Peter Caye, BSBAD Management
Adrienne DeSmet, MA Anthropology
Jacob DuBose, AAS Practical Nursing*
Jenna Kaufmann, AS Registered Nursing**
Ariel Laventure, BA Communication Studies
Kaitlynn Rathburn, AA Social Work
Thomas Sloan, AAS Practical Nursing
Christina Van Vallis, AAS Medical Information Technology

LONEPINE:
Jason Subatch, BS Geosciences

MANHATTAN:
Darci Humphrey, BA Sociology

MILES CITY:
Shelby Price, BSHHP Health & Human Performance

MISSOULA:
Albara AlAli, BA Communication Studies
Amy Albertson, AAS Administrative Management*
Danielle Albo, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Jacklyn Allen, AAS, CERT Medical Information Technology**
Jaffer Almashahd, BSBAD Management
Alexander Amsler, BSBAD Accounting
Nicole Anderson, AA General AA
Sven Arneson, CERPS Communication Studies
Brandon Bachman, MA Anthropology
Jesse Bailey, BA Social Work**
Stefanie Baldwin, BSHHP Health & Human Performance*
Daniel Banks, CERT Information Technology*
Luke Barrey, AA General AA
Cole Bass, BME Music*
Laura Becerra, PHD Forestry
Jeffrey Beck, BSBAD Accounting
Katherine Beinema, BA Media Arts
Lauren Bendel, BSRC, CERPS Resource Conservation
Katherine Berman, BA Environmental Studies
Linda Bevilacqua, AS Registered Nursing**
Lindsay Blair, BA Management
Joseph Blattner, AAS, CERT Information Technology*
Devontae Boothe, AA Business Administration
Greg Bortz, MFA Theatre
Jamie Boschee, CERPB Public Health
Ryan Bracewell, PHD Forestry
Thomas Bradley, BSMT Medical Technology
Eric Braun, BSBAD Finance*
David Brewer, BSBAD, CERPS Management Information Systems
Megan Broekemeier, MPH Public Health
Gabrielle Broere, BA History
Lane Brown, BFA Media Arts*
Patrick Bujold, BA Communication Studies**
BreeAnn Bunyea, BAE Education*
Rachael Burton, BAE Education
Wylie Carr, PHD Forestry
Deborah Carroll, MPA Public Administration
Janine Carter, MS Environmental Studies
Kelli Casias, MA Anthropology
Maggi Cassidy, BA Psychology
Katja Cassidy, AAS Carpentry
Karishma Chainani, MS Health & Human Performance
Jacob Childress, BSM Microbiology
Jesse Christy, BFA Media Arts*
Sarah Clark, BSRC Resource Conservation*
Katherine Clegg, BA Biology
Jacob Clement, MA Economics
Jenna Cochran, AS Registered Nursing*
Thomas Cole, MFA Media Arts
Nicte-ha Corona-Aguirre, BAE Education**
Shannon Corsi, BA Economics
Ryan Cote, BA English
Kimberly Covill, MFA English
Kristen Crandell, PHD Organismal Biology & Ecology
Jack Crocifisso, AAS Practical Nursing*
Rebecca Croson, BSHHP Health & Human Performance*
Destiny Cumming, BA Biology
Melissa Dadmun, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Emily Daniels, BME Music*
Jake Davenport, BAE Education
Mallory Davies, BSWB Wildlife Biology
Faith Dawson, MA Intercultural Youth & Family Development
Kees DeBruin, AA General AA
David DeGarmo, AS Registered Nursing*
Connor Dixon, MA Anthropology
Joyce Dombrowski, CERPB Public Health
Benjamin Donatelle, MS Environmental Studies
Shawna Dorris, AAS, CERT Medical Information Technology
Bryan Downey, BA Media Arts*
Timothy Driscoll, BS Geosciences
Hailey Duffin, BA Political Science*
Kevin Dupzyk, MA Journalism
Steven Dybdal, MBA Business Administration-Exter
Lauren Earll, AS Registered Nursing*
Kaitlyn Ebright, BA Social Work**
Natalie Egan, BAE Education*
Audrey Elias, PHD Individual Interdisciplinary
Chelsea Elwood, BA Theatre
James Fay, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Matthew Ferguson, PHD Toxicology
Tucker Finley, BA Political Science
Tovah Foss, MPH Public Health
Eric Fredericksen, BA History
Andreas Freiburg, BS Computer Science
Bryan Gardner, BA Biology**
Ryan Garner, BA Social Work
Kristel Garrick, AA Pre-Nursing
Rita Garvin, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Gabrielle Gebauer, BSBAD Management
Tessa Gehring, BA Psychology
Jenny Gentilli, BAE Education
Terri Gilleard, CERT Management**
Frances Gilman, PHD Integrative Micro & Biochem
Meghan Gilmour, BSBAD Management
Chiara Graham, BA Sociology
Ian Greenwood, MA Sociology
Dylan Griffin, BA Sociology
Mary Griffith, MA Intercultural Youth & Family Development
Ryan Groh, BAJ, CERPS Radio-Television
Brittany Groves, AAS Respiratory Care
Christy Guerica, AAS Administrative Management
Sheryl Gunn, MS, CERPB
Jonathan Hall, PHD History
Valerie Hallgrimson, BA Communication Studies
Joan Haniszewski, CERT Administrative Management**
Mike Hanneman, CERT Computer Support Specialist
Nathan Hansen, BSBAD Management
Deborah Hanson, BAE Education
Christopher Hanson, MA Anthropology
Audrey Harris, BA Social Work
Heather Hastings, BSBAD Management
Tessia Hastings, BFA, CERPS Media Arts**
Kailin Hatlestad, MA Anthropology
Jamie Hay, BA Social Work*
Robert Haynam, MS Systems Ecology
Rebecca Hendrickson, BSBAD Management
William Hendrix, AAS, CERT Information Technology*
Samuel Hines, BA English**
Reese Hoeg, BA Liberal Studies*
Tyrone Holmes, BSBAD Marketing*
Jenecis Hopkins, BA Art*
Ryota Hoshino, BA Economics
Warren Humiston, MA Economics
Katy Hungerford, BA English
Nicole Hupp, MS Wildlife Biology
Sarah Hyde, JD Law
Rachael Jacobson, AAS Practical Nursing*
Kareem Jamar, BA Anthropology
Egan Jankowski-Bradley, BSM Microbiology
Christian Jeffrey, BSBAD Finance
Christine Jewett, BA Philosophy
Roger Johnson Jr., MSw Social Work
Braelynne Johnson, BAE Education
Patrick Johnson, BSRM Parks, Tourism & Recreation Management
Janell Johnson, BA Sociology
Steven Johnston, MBA Business Administration
Beth Jones, CERPB Public Health
Nathan Kahm, BA Biology
Sansan Franck Kambou, BSBAD Management*
Larissa Karabensh, AS Registered Nursing**
Douglas Keeble, AAS, CERT Information Technology
Kathryn Keller, BSBAD Accounting
Elizabeth Kenney, AA General AA
Kolby Kickingwoman, BAJ Journalism
Travis King, AAS Information Technology
Samuel Kinney, BA Environmental Studies*
Nicholas Kirwan, JD Law
Andrea Koenes, AAS Respiratory Care*
Timothy Koester, BSBAD, CERPS Management
Dylan Kotecki, BA Media Arts*
Jordan Krause, BAE Education**
Vladimir Kustanovich, MBA Business Administration
Brandy La Roux, BA Psychology
Joseph LaManna, PHD Fish and Wildlife Biology
Madison Langston, BAE Education
Evan Laskowski, BA Political Science
Carleigh LeBlanc, BSRM Parks, Tourism & Recreation Management
Ellen Leahy, MPH Public Health
Hannah Leonard, BSBAD Marketing
Taylor Linrude, BA Communication Studies
Andie Linsted, AA General AA
Kira Loken, BA Central & Southwest Asian Studies
Kayla Long, BA Theatre
Jacob Lubeck, BA Environmental Studies
Megan Magstadt, AAS Paralegal Studies
Rebecca Martin, AAS Practical Nursing**
Casey Matter, BFA Media Arts
Chelsey Maxson, BA Psychology*
Christina McClung, AAS Practical Nursing*
Steven McDaniel, PHD Medicinal Chemistry
Timothy McGinnis, BA Anthropology
Kevin McHugh, BSHHP Health & Human Performance*
Royce McIntosh, BM Music
Shaughn McKeon, BSBAD Management
Peri-Ann McLaren, BSBAD Finance
Christine McManamen, BSECLR Ecological Restoration**
Justin McManus, AAS Respiratory Care*
Spencer Mccarthy, AA Psychology
Quentin Means, MS Environmental Studies
April Medsker, AAS Media Arts
Craig Mettler, MED Educational Leadership
Aaron Meyers, AA Computer Science
Marissa Michael, BA Psychology
Michael Middleton, AA Business Administration
Dean Miller, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Aaron Mitchell, CERPS Sociology*
Joseph Moderie, BSBAD Management Information Systems, AA Pre-Education
Bryndal Moore, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Delaney Moore, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Brendan Morgan, BA Political Science
Rachel Mosbacher, BAE Education*
Steven Mowry, CERT Management Information Systems
Mary-Margaret Murphy, MA Anthropology
Andrew Myers, MA Geography
John Naigus, BSBAD, CERPS Management*
Teirsa Nash, AAS General AA
Nekruz Nazarzoda, AA General AA
Carson Neagle, AA General AA
Jessica Neary, BA Media Arts
Jeremy Nelson, BA Communication Studies
Jennifer Nelson, BAE Education*
Jonathan Nelson, BA Environmental Studies*
Meaghan Nelson, BA Anthropology
Ren Neuman, BSBAD Marketing
Carolyn Nicholls, BA Anthropology
Stephen Nolan, BA Environmental Studies
Toni Northcutt, AAS Sociology
Christopher Nutt, BSBAD Management*
Peter O'Neil, BA Communication Studies
Lauren O'Neill, AS Registered Nursing
Tim Ockler, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Kevin Odneal, BA Biology
Jule Olivieri, BA History
Carrie Olson, BA Social Work
Lucas Olson, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Madison Olson, BA English
Kathryn Oost, MA Psychology
Gabrielle Ostermayer, MS Environmental Studies
Kelsey Ostrander, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Aaron Page, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Patricia Pardee, AAS Practical Nursing
Munis Partov, BSBAD Management
Hazel Patterson, BAE Education
Kelsey Patterson, MS Environmental Studies
Tessa Paulson, BA Psychology*
Melody Paulson, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Ryan Alexander Payne, JD Business Administration
Austin Pearce, BA Environmental Studies
Robert Peltier, MA Anthropology
Amanda Pennewill, AAS Respiratory Care*
Richard Peppers, BFA Media Arts
Renae Pester, BA Psychology*
Brittany Peterson, MS Chemistry
Justin Pfau, MA Anthropology
Michael Phelps, BA Sociology*
Ralph Pickett, AAS Business Administration
Erica Pilote, BA Sociology
Shyam Pokhrel, MS Chemistry
Kristopher Price, BA English
Frank Pritchett Jr., BSBAD Management Information Systems
Kiley Purchio, BAE Education*
Kari Rainer, AS Registered Nursing**
Deacon Randles, BA Political Science
Layokat Rasulova, MPA Public Administration
Charlotte Rauthe, AS Registered Nursing
Lindsay Regan, BA English
Stephen Reichelt, BA Communication Studies
Kara Reisdorph, AA General AA
Brandon Rennie, PHD Psychology
Meredith Repke, MA Psychology
Jack Rhodes IV, BA Sociology
Elizabeth Rial, MS Resource Conservation
Megan Richardson, MA Anthropology
Andrew Rizzo, MFA Media Arts
Tylor Rogers, BA Sociology
Patrick Roosa, DPT Physical Therapy
Eric Rowell, PhD Forestry
Danielle Rybolt, BA Psychology
Jessica Sagissor, AS Registered Nursing**
Douglas Salazari, BSBAD, CERPS Management
David Sampson, BFA Art
Zachary Sandau, BSBAD Marketing
Andrea Schaff, BA Communication Studies
Joanna Schapley, MA Counselor Education
Dylan Schmeelk, MS Geology
Joshua Schupbach, AA Business Administration
Austin Schweitzer, BSBAD Management
Nathan Scoles, BSM Microbiology
Katherine Sears, BSBAD Marketing**
Jacob Seidel, BSRC Resource Conservation*
Rylie Shade, BA Psychology
Annalisa Shaffer, BA Mathematics**
Razia Shaﬁque, BSWB Wildlife Biology
Riley Shaw, BSHHP Health & Human Performance*
Dennis Shea, AAS Paralegal Studies
Lindsey Shinn, BSBAD Finance*
Libby Sielski, AA Communication Studies
Emily Simpson, MS Health & Human Performance
Cassandra Skeers, AAS Practical Nursing*
Jeffrey Smith, BA History
Jared Smith, MA English
Rachel Smith, MS Forestry
Breanna Snider, AAS Food Service Management
Samuel Snyder, BA Sociology
Haleigh Solheim, BA Psychology
Garth Sorenson, CERT Information Technology
Megan Sorg, BSHHP Health & Human Performance**
Brittney Spatzierath, CERPS Sociology
Brittney Spatzierath, BA Sociology
Tucker Squires, MS Health & Human Performance
Krysti Standley, BA Psychology**
Jeffrey Stetz, PHD Fish and Wildlife Biology
James Stevens, MPA Public Administration
Laura Stiles, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Taylor Stilton, AAS Practical Nursing
Kristian Stipe, BS Chemistry
Clifton Stocker, BSBAD, CERPS Management
Darren Stringer, CERT Information Technology
Suni Stuber, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Bobbie Summers, AAS Practical Nursing
Heather Swartz, AAS Paralegal Studies*
Ryan Tacke, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Caitlyn Taix, BA Anthropology*
Perri Taylor, BSBAD Accounting
Tyler Theisen, JD, MPA Public Administration
Elaina Thoman, AS Registered Nursing
Shane Thurlo, MS Geography
Alexandria Tikalsky, BSHHP Health & Human Performance
Natalie Todd, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Jacob Todd, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Jack Tonnemaker, BA Communication Studies
Nicholas Triolo, MS Environmental Studies
Kyleigh Tripp, AAS Respiratory Care*
Brittney Trowbridge, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Robert Truax, BA Media Arts
Dustyn Tucker, AAS Accounting Technology
Destini Vaile, BA English
Elizabeth Van De Griff, CERPB Pharmacy
James Van Leuven, PHD Integrative Micro & Biochem
Drew Veitenheimer, BA Anthropology**
Vincent Vieten, BSBAD Marketing
Jordon VonRuden, AS Registered Nursing*
Blake Votilla, BA Geography
John Wagner, BA Anthropology
Lauren Waller, PHD Organismal Biology & Ecology
Matthew Walsh, PHD Anthropology
Nicole Warren, BAE Education
Daniel Webster, BA Psychology
Gayle Wells, BSHHP Health & Human Performance*
Janine Welton, BSRC Resource Conservation
Lindsey West, JD Law
Sydney Weydemeyer, MS Environmental Studies
Brian Wheeler, BSBAD Accounting*
Michael White, BS, CERPS Geosciences*
Cortney White, BSBAD Management Information Systems
Brandon White, BA Anthropology
Pamela Whitney, MPH Public Health
Howard Williams, MS Forestry
Erin Williams, BSHHP Health & Human Performance**
James Williams, BSRC Resource Conservation
Jamal Wilson, PHD Organismal Biology & Ecology
Daniel Wisner, BSBAD Accounting
Emily Withnall, MS Environmental Studies
Kaitlynn Wood, AAS Practical Nursing
Nichole Woods, AS Registered Nursing**
Patrick Wright, MS Geosciences
Elan Zephyrs, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Joshua Zyskowski, AAS Information Technology*

MOLT:
Francisco Saldivar, MPA Public Administration

PARADISE:
Kathryn Bratz, AAS, CERT Administrative Management

PHILIPSBURG:
James Russell, AAS Respiratory Care

PINESDALE:
Rachael Bierer, AAS Practical Nursing**
Alvin Jessop, AAS Management
Kathryn Jessop, AAS Practical Nursing*

**PLAINS:**
Sara Nestor, AA Pre-Nursing*
Jessica Read, BSBAD, CERPS Management
Brittany Spencer, BAE Education*

**POLSON:**
Sarah Devlin, BAE Education*
Mackenzie Forbis, AA Social Work
Henry Ho, BA Political Science
Amy Williamson, BSBAD Marketing

**POTOMAC:**
Dustin Perry, AS Registered Nursing**

**RED LODGE:**
Lydia Buescher, BA Psychology*

**RONAN:**
Britney Cheff, MS Integrative Micro & Biochem
Westyn Kiehn, BA Political Science

**SAINT IGNATIUS:**
Samijo Firestone, BAE Education
Avery OldCoyote, BSRC Resource Conservation
Dawnelle Sorrell, AA Psychology*

**SAINT MARIE:**
Savannah Hallman, AAS Practical Nursing

**SHELBY:**
Dane Alford, BSBAD Accounting

**SIDNEY:**
Megan Johnson, BSBAD, CERPS Management Information Systems**

**SOMERS:**
Louis Jessop, MED Curriculum & Instruction
Nicholas Potratz, MA Political Science

**STEVENSVILLE:**
Shaun Barnes, BA Sociology
Joshua Brown, BA, CERPS Sociology
Kyle Cortesi, BSRC Resource Conservation
John Easton Jr., BA Theatre
Lucas Jones, PHD Systems Ecology
Catherine Kinzel, AA General AA
Gerri Mason, BA Native American Studies
Larissa McKay, BA Sociology
Brittany McLaughlin, AAS Practical Nursing*
Brenda Riley, BA Sociology**
McKenzie Sebastian, BA Environmental Studies
Erin Statler, AS Registered Nursing*
Zachary Teynor, BA Media Arts
Emmalie Ziegler, BAE Education*

STOCKETT:
James Shirley, BA Media Arts

SUPERIOR:
Marti Simpson, AAS Administrative Management

THOMPSON FALLS:
Velita Benton, BA History**
Tate Cavill, AA Pre-Education

THREE FORKS:
Meredith Berthelson, PHD Individual Interdisciplinary

TROUT CREEK:
Dayna Brown, AAS, CERT Medical Information Technology
Linda Phillips, MED Educational Leadership
Benjamin Seratt, BA Theatre

TROY:
Diane Rewerts, MED Educational Leadership

VICTOR:
Vangelin Burnett, AA General AA*
Carlos McElfish, BA Psychology*

WHITEFISH:
Jordan Carper, BA Biology**
Sara Newgard, BA Biology*
Vita Wright, PHD Forestry

WHITEHALL:
Samuel Johnson, BSBAD Marketing*